The Brattleboro Heat is the premier American Softball Association (ASA) Junior Olympic
Division Fastpitch Softball Program in the Southeastern Vermont Region including
Western NH and MA.
The Brattleboro Heat program provides players the opportunity to extend their season
and further develop their skills and knowledge of the game while playing competitive
games against the best players from throughout New England.
The Benefits of Being a Brattleboro Heat Player Include:
Play more softball: The New England middle/high softball season is very short. Heat
teams play 20-25 games in 5-6 weekend tournaments. This allows players to develop
their skills and play the sport they enjoy.
High level of competition: Heat teams play against the best players from throughout
New England. The level of competition is well above school and recreational softball.
Workout in the off season: The Heat also offers opportunities to work out throughout the
off season with voluntary winter workouts at Landmark College. This includes
experienced coaches, a batting cage and pitching coach for those interested. The Heat
also fields a 16u winter team at an indoor facility in CT.
College softball: Playing summer travel ball is critical for those aspiring to play college
softball. All college recruiting questionnaires ask for information about your travel team
and coach and higher age tournaments offer exposure to college coaches. The Heat
offers interested players assistance with the college recruiting process. To date, 15
Heat players have gone on to play college softball. That is an impressive number for
our area.
Great friends/great fun: For committed players who enjoy playing softball, this is a
chance to play a lot of softball and meet girls from throughout the region that enjoy the
game just as much. Recent Heat players have come from 21 different high schools in
VT, NH and MA. Many of these girls have become good friends.
For more information about the Brattleboro Heat please visit the website at
www.brattleboroheat.com
of e mail markbodin@vermontel.net

